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probation, and beink not legs than thirty years
of age, te undertake life long engagements te
the work of the community, provided that
such engagements be liable to reloase by com
patent authority.'

'3. That the form of uich engagements
should be a promise made at the time of admis.
sion before the bishop or bis commissary, from
which, if the bishop think fit, from cause sliown,
lie might subscquently release the sister.'

On Friday the discussion was reumcd, and
the following resolutions were passed-

'4. That the statutes of the community
sliculd b. sanctionad by tha bisliop under bis
band, and not be cbanged withot his approval,
signified in like manner.'

'5. That no branch bouse of a sisterhood
should ba established, or no branch work
undertaken, lu any diccase without the written
consent of the bishop of such diocese.'

'6. That ne work external to tie com
munity should be -undertaken by the sisters in
any parish without the written consent of the
incumbent of such parish, or subject, if that b
rcfused, te an appeal to the biahop of the
diocesa.'

Tic Bishop of Winchester proposed, and the
Bishop of Ely seconded, the seventh resolu-
tion-

'7, That every sister be frea te dispnte of
ber property as eho tiinks fit, and t~at no
Misterhood receive property belonging te its
members without the consent of the bishop.,

This resolution was severely criticised by
several of the bishops, and eventually, on the
motion of the Bishop of London, seconded by
the Bishop of Gloucester and Bristol, the fol-
]owing resolution was adopted, instead of that
proposed by the Bishop of Wiichester-

'That no statute should contain any pro-
visions which would inter.ere with the frce-
dom of any individual sister to dispose of her
properiy as sha thinka fit.'

The House next proceeded te cuisider resolu-
tiens as te deaconesses. The following were
cari led:-

'That desconesses havi ng, according te the
best authorities, formed an order of ministry in
the early Church, and having proved their
cfficiency in the Anglican Church whenever
the order has been revived, it is desirable to
encourage the formation of desconesu' irstitu-
tiens, and the work of deaconesses in our dio.
cases and parishes.'

'That a deaconess should be admitted in
solemn fera by the bishop with benediction by
the laying on of bands.'

' That there should be au adequate term of
preparation and probation.'

' That a deaconesu so admitted may be re-
leased frem ier obligations by the bishop, if he
think fit, upon cause shown.'

The Bishop of Wincbester moved, and the
Bishop of Gloucester aecnded, the foilowing
resolution :-

'That, however, there shonld be no promise
of celibacy, at aIl events for more than a limit.
ed period.'

The resolution was strongly objected to and
accordingly was altogether withdrawn.

The following resolutions, after discussion,
were passed-

'That a license should be given te each
deaconess employed in any parish by the
bishop of the diocase at the request of the in-
oumbent.'

'That the dress of deaconesses should b
simple, but distinctiie.'

'That a deaconesa should net pass from one
diocese te another without the written permis-
sion of both bishops.'

' That special care sbould bo taken to provide
for every deaconess sufficient time and oppor-
tunity for the strengthening of her own
spiritual life.,

This completed the consideration of the reso-
lutions on deaconesses-Ihe Churchman, .Y.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

SYron MIRrio,
The 21st annual Session of the Synod of the

Diocese commenced in Trinity Church, St.
John, on the morning of the 2nd .uly, the Lord
Bihop of the Diocese, Metropolitan, presiding.
About fifty of the clergy responded te thair
narnes, and there was a fair representation of
the Iaity.

Immediately after the opening exercises C.
W. Weldon, M. P., under suspension of the rules,
of order moved a resolution in regard to the
eata on. B. B. Stevenson, recording th bigh
estimation lu 'rhioi lie baid beau. bld b>' the
Synod, its appreciation of its great los by his
death, and aise its testimony to the etminent
services he had rendered so heartily in the
conneils of the Ohurch. He had boom for severai
years a member of the Synod, a daeegate of the
Provincial Synod, and a member of the chief
Standing Committees of the Diocese. The Sec-
retary 'was instructed to send a copy of the
resolution te Mrs. Stevenson,

A special committee was appointed te draw
up a resolution lu regard to the decease of the
Rev. Canon Madley, and Rev, G. M. Armstrong
and B. B. Chandler. After the appointment of
Standing Committees the Rev. J. Roy Campbell,
B.D., and B. T. 0linch were named Governors
of King's Collage, and the report of the Gover-
nor's of that institution was submitted. It
sppesred therefrom that $2.400 had beau raised
in the Diocase by the Rev. W. H. How for the
Cologe. In aise rafcrred te the improvements
aentenxplatad lu Lia Collage course.

Th annual report of th Diocesan Bard of
Domestic Minions showed an increase in con-
tributions over those of gaveral previous years.
The amounts received by the Treasurer for
Domestic Missions were: Algoma $264.86 ;
Bishop of Algoma's stipend $15; Homes for
Indian Children in the Northwest. $421; con-
tribations unappropriated 8375.35; Northwest
Missions 549.59; Diocese of Q.a'Appelle $7.50;
making a total of $1,138.31-an increase of
$186 over last year,

For Foreign Missions the amounts were : For
the S.P.G. $40457; for the S.P.C. te the
Jews $73 88; Parochial Missions to the Jews
$101.06; Bisehop Blytb $86.87; Japan Mission
(Rev. C. Robinson) $53 87; and the C. M. S.,
making a total of 8722.17-a slight morease
over the amounts for last year.

Further, the Rev. J. M.Davenport had raised
$40 for the But Indian Missions; from St.
John's Church $75; for the Shingwauk Home
$52.57; for the C.3.S $65 89; for the S.P.C.
Jews, and frein Trinity Church $1 50 for support
of Indian phildren in Algoma, making in ail
$2,244.12 raised in the Diocese for Domestie
and Foreign Missions during the past year. *

The Secretary read a sttament of grants
from the Woman's Association for different
churches throughout the Province, the Preder-
icton Branch baving raised $268.05; St. Paul's
Branch, St. John, $'z7, and the Janior Branch
of the same church 5130.

In this Diocese the Church Society is Inde.
pendent of the Synod, and meets separately,
and it held its meeting on the afternoon of the
lut inst., at which report was made as to the
receipts for Missions during the year, and the
schedule of grants and assessments for the
coming year was submitted. At the last annual
meeting the amounts expected froin th severai
parishaes or missions mentioned in the schedule
reached the sum of 858, sud there had been
actually contributed $1,482.58. Ail the aided
Missions, lad contributed the sums required
from them, but the self-supporting parishes and
missions had not fully made up the sums which
they were expected to contribute.

The Committea reported that owing to with-
drawal of portions of the S.P.G. grant it would
requiro an additional sum of $2,400 te maintain
ail present work ; but that as no deanery ex-
cept Frederioton had furnished such increaed,

contribution, they were obliged to recommend
withdrawal of the following grants on the lot
October next, unies& sufloient funda were pro.
vided by that date : Canning $330; Kingaton
850; Petitoodiao $150; Canterbury $345.

The report of the Depository Committee of
the S.P.C.K. showed stock on hand lst May,
1889 : $1.587 75; imported during the year,
$145.44; stock on band lot May, 1890: 01,233.
81, showing sales during the year amounting
tc $174 75, The circulation of The Dawn of
Day had incroased te 1,313 copies par month.
The S.P.C.K. during the year had contributed
for churobes in several places £140, and haid
given grants of books te the extent of £2 159.

The following ware elected as mem bers cf
the Board of H. M.: Clerical-Rove. Canon
Brigstocke, O. S. Nownham, Canon Neales, G.
G. Robert, J. M. Davenport. Lay-Messrs. G.
A. Schofield, 0. N. Vroom, Sir L S. Tilley, H.
H. Frith, W. M. Jarvis, D. L. Hannington, A.
P. Tippet, Rural Deans were appointed as
follows: for St. John, Rev. O, H. Raymond;
Frederioton, Rev. H. Montgomery; Woodstock,
Rev. L. A. Hoyi; St. Andrews, Rev. R. B.
Smith; Shodiao, Rev. J H. Talbot.

The donation made my Mrs. E. Robinson,
tc the D.C.S. was reported as consisting of
2790 acres of land.

At the evaning session Ibo report of the
Committee on grants was taken up and amend-
ed in some particulars and finally adopted.
The total estimate of income expected 90-91
being as follows:-Income 832,023 of which
816,053 is expected as Contributions from
aided Missions, sud $5,989 from the assesment
on self-supporting parishes. The .expendi.
tures were expected te amount te the suam of
$32.023.

The following resolution was passed by a
standing vote and Canon Ketchum's name was
added te the list of Vice Presidents of the
society.

'That the committee cannot receive the
resignation of the Rev. Canon Ketchum, DD.,
who has been for more than tbrty years score
tary of tho Diocesan Church Society of New
Brunswick, without expressing their sympathy
and regret at the serious accident sustained by
him, which has been the immediate cause of
his rebignation, and bas aise prevented hie
being present at the meling of the general
committee; the committeo would also place on
record in their minutes their deep sense of the
great value of Canon Ketchum's long and de.
voted services to the cause of the church in
the diocese, both as secretary of the society nd
in every relation which he bas borne te the
society and the church at large ; their regret
at the loss the society is about te sastain, and
their sincere hope and desire that he may
speedily be restored te health and long spared
to continue work in which, both as a pastor and
a member of the D. C. S., lie has been so
faithful and has taken so great a delight.'

'Whereas, it is most deairable that provision
should be taken for missionary visita in locali-
tics in this diocese in which there is no special
clergyman, and also that the needs of the dio-
cese b placed before the people in a systematic
way; therafore resolved, that the Board of
Home Missions ho authorised, with the con-
currence of Hie Lordship the Metropoliton, to
secure the services of a suitable person for the
office of organizing seeretary and travelling
missionary; and further resolved, that the ex-
ecutive committee be authorizsd to withdraw
from the available inveated funds of the society
a sum not exceeding one $1,000 as the Board
of Home Mission shall elot, suob sums to be
placed in the landa of the Board of Home
Missions for defraying the expenses of the mis-
Sionary.'

EvAnT wish that tbe el0y Ghost breathes
into the soul of a believer is a voice which
enters into the ear of God. We ought to go to
Gcd with our matters as altogether His.-
Ohapman,
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